烟香牌亚比士沙

烟长而价短也

如斯烟者可谓

British American Tobacco Co (Straits) Ltd.,
(Incorporated in England)
注意！

唐僧去西天取经，途中有妖怪阻拦。

OLDSMOBILE SIX

南洋總代理店

有朱保保險箱立即可以滿意

"Bynin" Amara

司公限有子極沙拉沙目典籍經家獨

Huttenbach, Lazarus & Sons Ltd

(incorporated in the Straits Settlements)

Singapore, Penang, Kuala Lumpur, Ipoh.
商奇效

近

星

星五

妙扣佛蘭地酒

提防假冒

魚界市效知有混君以之等珠小圖最無心厚注耶利名之意今之徒特佛以

之字蘭別

敬啟司公限有利直牙洲星理代總洋南

（備註備民聯絡在）

Sole Agents. GUTHRIE & CO LTD. Incorp. In S. A.
Graham Brothers Trucks

Built by Trust Division of Dodge Brothers, Inc. Solved by Dodge Brothers Dealers Everywhere

Lyons Motors Ltd
92/100 Orchard Road
Singapore

HORLICK'S Malted Milk

The Original Malted Milk

Only Manufactured by

HORLICK'S Malted Milk Co., Ltd.,
Laboratories and Offices
SLOUGH, BUCKS, ENGLAND.

HORLICK'S Malted Milk

For babies, for children, for adults, for all.

A delicious drink, a nutritious drink.

The Borneo Company Ltd.